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WANTED TO BUY

WANTUV To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpet lino-
leum, office furniture, old cloi he, quilts
and all klndi of tool, or will buy tne
furniture of yiur !muf it ruplete. Tnt
blithest pries i til c rixtit man.
Tela. Co'.igla 3tU. Independent A 3971.

BK8T price pa!d fir Jdhand lurrilture, car-
pets, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Red S40l.

(251 Ma.'j

HArtDWAm:, Implement, merchandise and
dry good ilw ki wanted; have owners of
good lands that wnnt deal on rash val-
uta: give full details In first letter or no
attention paid. Address F. M. Jnstln,
Frederick, 8. D. (23) M394 4

WANTED Automobile, secondhand;
state price, make and full particulars.
Addresa C 431. care Omaha Bee.

(25) M688 3X

WANTKD Oood. gentle pony, sound. C.
D. Hrown, T'aplllinn, Neb.

mh2 4x

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Five-roo- modern cottage by
young married couple. Addresa K 4Mi Bfe.

Ctij M'i40 Zx

WANTED SITUATIONS

BOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT;
best of references, fifteen years' experi-
ence; open for permanent or temporary
office work. Address J 434, care Bee.

(27) M63 3x

WANTED Situation by experienced book-
keeper, cashier and credit man. A 1 refer-
ences. Address O 445, care Bee.

(2D-M- 578 3x

YOUNO MAN. 21 years old wishes position
In office work. Head and write German,
French, Danish and English. Addresa,

care Bee. (27)-M- 6W 2x

CHAT'FFEl'R, competent and practical;
does own repairing; five years' experience
on American and foreign cars; no auto
srhool references; will send you copy
from private owners Hnd work a week
free to show competency; citv or country.
Address Y44fi. care Bee. .

(27J-M- 70S 3x

F7RST-C1..AH- S day woman wants work.
'Phone B73. 27-- MT 4x

TfOT'NO lady with experience wlshea a po-
sition aa cashier; can give reference. Ad-
dress atOfi O 8t., Lincoln. (271787 3x

WANTED By a bright. Intelligent young
woman, position aa companion, assistant
or practical nursp, to someone going to
the Paelfle coast for the summer. Ad-
dress M 4. care Bee. (27) MS'18 3x

A FIRST nASS blacksmith wants a Job;
an old hand. Mr. Mokovity, 1 N. 17th.
Tel. Webster 17HU. (2; K87 3x

IIAMONI SHIRT STUB LOST
BZTWZsar tjwioh statiohno posxorriCB

$189.00 REWARD
To retnra to Oackley Bros., 16th
and Capitol Avenue.

HO QUEaTIOWS ARIES.
aa

A :ijw

BELOW FACTOKF COST.

A NEW

RUNABOUT"
RUBBER TIRED AT $75.

SET OF HARNESS

NEW $15.

80 SETS FIXE.
STYLISH

HARNESS
JUST RECEIVED.

"HITCH RIGHT"

ru m morula
J8tl and Harney.

If you want a Runabout.
Stanhope, Carriage, or any
atyllsh vehicle, or a nice har-
ness and want to

Save 25 to 50

Per Cent
v Tliro you nhouid visit flic

large ttarvloue on tlio west
aide of 10th afreet viaduct,
at the S. W. corner of 10th
and Jones xt reels.

Full line of Kacine-rvBttlr- jr

Company's Goods.
The celebrated New York

Watertown line.
Cortland CarriaKe Co.,

Cortland, New York.
Colfax 1'ony Vehicles.
largest Assortment of liar-nes- a

In the city.

Johnson-Oanfort- h

Co.
llaeine-Sattl- ey Building.

S. W. Cor. 10th and Jones St.

TIP"

Call Us
by 'Phone

WhnTr yon wast
something call 'Pfaou
838 and mak It
known through t E4
Want AO.

LEGAL NOTICES

CKRTIFICATK OF I't'BUCATH N.
Si I of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts, LJncoln, February 1.
V..
It Is hereby certified that the Penn Mu-

tual Life Insurance company of Philadel-
phia, In the state of Pennsylvania, has
compiled with the Insuranre law oi this
state applicable to smh companies ami la
therefote authorised to continue the busi-
ness of life Insurance In this state for the
current year ending January .11. li!.Fumniary of report filed for the year onl-
ine December ill. If'?:

INI OMR.
Premiums H6.7in.4iM W
All other sources.... 4.5K!.4S.9

Total $JO,2:.4S.
PISHURSEMENTS.

Paid policyholders...! g. TO. 991. 51
All other payments.. 3,3l6,0!S.ti

Total tl2.237,0S7.37

Admitted assets $"!,.',5i6.l
I.IABII.ITIKP.

Not reserve J74.F93.67H fO

Net policy claims frtt.t75.!2
All other liabilities.. II, 249.674.S2 156,648,926.74
Surplus beyond cap

ital stock and other
liabilities i.98).638.7

Total 19,C09,565 61
Witness 'mv hand and the seal of ih

auditor of public accounts the day andyear first above written.
(Heal) E. M. SEA RLE, JR..

Auditor of Public Accounts.
JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

C. Z. GOl'LD, general Agent,
R'Jtt Bee Building.

Special Agents F. V. Foster J A wit.
liams. C. T. Piatt.

CERTIFICATE OF PfHI.tr ATinv
State of Nebraska, Offlre of Auditor of

I'UMic Accounts. IJncoln, Feb. 1. 1W.
It Is hereby certified that the Walla

Walla Fire Insurance company of WallaWalla, in tne state of Washington, hasr mulled with the insurance laws of this
itale. applicable to auch companies, and Is
inererore autnorlscd to continue the busl-t.s- s

of fire and lightning insurance In this
Mate for th current vcar pndlnr Juniinrv
31. lftrfl.

Witness my hand and the seal of theauditor of public accounts, the day andyfar first above writtens'l E. M. 8EARLE, JR..
Auditor of Public Accounts.

JOHN U PIERCE. Deputy. M3 Dlt
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

"r oe constructiontfum liaullnn an., . . , . .of the
... , """ ninuiir. piani ior tne

V uui.uiug Hi v uiumDus, sen.,
will be received at the office of Mr. M.

mr.i,ry or me Hoard of Educa-tion linfll a n M 4k. .r.L . m

iv ; f- - ",r oay or jiay.190H, at Columbus. Neb. The Board of Edu-cation reserves the rlarht to reject any andall bids. Plans and specifications may beseen at Mr. BruitKera office. Each bid
V mr. """'"i1""1 "y a oeriiriea cnecK

' " B ""uarntee that the bidder
will. If successful sign a satisfactory con- -
..-- wv minimi it necessary Dona, witntWO Or... m........nrti an ret I..-- wi.Ki. . .

muiiii iru uuys aiierthe contract Is awarded. M3-1- 0

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
County treasurer to J. Btltt, lot 2,

i, J rxeu s auD I8. Oallle to Verne U Jacobs, lots 6
and 7. Mid City add 475

A!ert..P- - p,,or and wlr t" RobertB. UllBon, part of lots 1 and 2,
block 9. Halcyon Heights J.600

A. Schoubee and wife to 8. A. Cor- -
neer. lot 22. block 1. Mathews' sub.. 1

8- A. Corneer to Michael P. May, lot
22. block 1, Mathews' sub..... 150William Redfrwlck and wife to Wil- -
I. "K. M'tfhell. part lota 23 and24. Clark's add ,600

Elisabeth Nickel to Anton Novotnyet al lot 7. block 8. Ltnwood park.. 170I Addy to U 8. Bradley, lot 2, blocklo, Carthane
Georgia M. Her to Israel' GYuckV 'part 1

lot 4. block J22, Omaha 8,000Robert M. Zua; and wife to William
win ner" lHt 15, blork lf 0rchar1

William H" Mcdii'lgan '
and

' wife '
Vo

1,350

George Mcklcs. lot 10, block 31, 1stadd. to Corrigan Place ,. 200Frank J. Persons to H. J. Oswald,part of lota 1 and 2. block 24, SouthOmaha 4.000Carrie Kollelts to Augusta Hoeg, part
r.hi Ln2 "n.(1 Of lots i. 5.

a" oth'r ,ot8' Pn,ynp it 1st "dd
1.000

Total .127.447

RAILWAY TIME CARD
UNION STATION 10TH AND MAIICY

laloa Pacific
Leave. Arrive,

The Overland Limited. .a 8:60 am a :4) pm
The Colorado Ex DfCII. .at. X :faO rm a" e:uo pmitiantu tr-- ,.

a 8:16 pmThe Fast Mail a :3o am a :4o pmThe China ft Japan
.,M!1 a 4:00 pm a 6:50 nmNorth Platte laical a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Colo.-Chica- Special... al2;lo am a 7.U5 amBeatrice & Stroma--

our tocal ...bl2.W pm b 1:40 pm
Illinois central-Chic-ago

Express a 7:15 am a 1:45 pmChicago Limited a 6:00 pin a s:u amMinn.-S- t. Paul Exp 7:15 am
mjmi.-o- i. aui iim a 8:uo pm a t:30 am
tnicato ureal Western
fit. 8 to pm 7:90 ambt. 7 ay a7n 11:35 pmChicago Limited 6:06 pni 8:27 amChicago Expreks 7:30 am 11:35 pmChicago Express 2:25 pm 8:30 pinChicago A Northwestern -
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am 11:48 pm
St. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:50 am al0:20 pmChicago Local all:o am a 1:28 Em
Sioux City Passenger.. a 7:50 am a a 28 pm
Chicago Paasenger a 4:J pm a 45 om.a 6:00 pm a 8:23 amBt. i'aul-Min- n. Lim. .a 8:2t pm a 8:00 amLoi Angei.es Limited... a :W pm U;a6 pm
vw v . ,tiviw vin a 8:21 amFast Mail i pm
Sioux City Local a :a0 pm a 8:20 am
iwin Liiy iimuea.. a um a 1:00 m

Norlolk-Boneate- ... a 7:45 am a 1:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g 1'ine a 7:45 am aiu:.x am
Deadwood-Llr.col- n a l;0u pm a 6:40 pm
Casper-Land- l ot) pm a 6:40 Dm
liaaiings-oupeno- r .b 3:00 pm b 6:40 Dm
t'remont-Alblo- n . .b 6;S5 um b !:& nm
thlcaco, Hock Island Pnclfle

CAST.
Chicago Limited u 3.00 am all:06 nmIowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pinDes Muines Pasvnger..a 4:00 pm al2:80 pmIowa Local bll:4uam o :no pmChicago (tasiein Ex.).. a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pmChicago Flyer a 6:10 pm a :3o amWEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:15 pm a 1:50 amColo. & Cal. Express. ..a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pmOkl. & Texas Express... a 4:40 pm a 1:16 nm

at. Fanl -
Chic. Sc Colo. Special a 7:25 am all :50 pmCal. & Ore. Express.. .a tt.oo pro a 8:i4 pinOverland Limited .... .a 8 58 pm a :Ju amPerry Local .a 6:15 pm all:00 amWabash
St. Louis Express .a 6:30 pm a 8:26 ;mat. l.ouis l.oial ifrom

Council Lluiis a 8:00 am aU:l$ pmSiiiviberry Local ifioni
Council Blurts! b 5:00 pm bl0:16 amMlasuarl Pacific

v gf- - - txP :00 am a 6:45 amK. C. it L k.xi aU:la pm a 6.60 pin
UIRLINGTO.N IliIUTH MASON.

Barliuslon
Leave. Arrive,

Denver A California. ...a 4:W pni a 2:4$ pmNorthwest Special a 4:10 pin a 8:46 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8 45 pm
Northwest Express ....all:6y pm alO:iB pmNebraska points a 6:46 am a :10 pmNebraska Exprrss a 8:16 am a 6:10 pmLincoln Fast Mail b 1:46 pm al2:ll pmLJiK;)lii Local b :i amLincoln Local a lt: 15 pmLincoln Loral a 7:60 pmSchuyler - Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pm biO:a ambellevue - Plallamoulh.a k:ou pm a :50 amPlatlsmouth - lowa....b 8:18 am
Bellevue - PlatUuioulb b i:3b"p'm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7.06 amChicago Special a 7:26 am all:45 pmChldkgo Express a 4:2o pin a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6.30 pin a 8 30 am
Iowa Local a 8:15 am all:30 am
St. Louis Express a4 ffpm all .So am
Kansas City at St. Joe..al0:46 pin a 6 30 am
Kantas City St. Joe. .a 8 15 am a f:iv pui
Kansas City St-- Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WKBSTEli STA, 16TU WEBSTER.

Chicago, St. Pnnl, XlnaeaDolla
Omaha

keare. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger.. .b 6:o am b 81o pm
Sioux City Passenger. .a 3: pm alO 60 am
Emarsun Local o 8.46 am e 6.65 pm
MUaoart Pnelfto
Auburn Local b 1.50 pm bllJt am

THi: OMAHA SUNDAY HKR: MAY 9

ATMOSPHERE AND SOUND WAVE

l:r?ert of Clear and 4 toady Weather
on Transmission of Wireless

Messnerra.

It will lie within the expest-'ne- of most
people, aa It certainly Is the experience '
those who have made rx rlrr.ents on the
transmission of fog aignals or other sounds
at sea. that on sunny dnys there are often
curious difficulties and contradictions In
bearing and transmitting sound. It Is as
If there were some medium In the air
which Impeded the sound as a fog lm- -
pedea light. Sounds are heard with most
distinctness, either at sea or elegewhere, at
night, and especially nn still, floudy nights.
The reason for this Is to be found In the
homogeneousness of the atmosphere, which
night and clouds preserve, and which sun-
light and clear air disturb. If the atmo-
sphere Is not homogeneous, but owing to
heat and sunlight Is split up Into strata or
regions of different density, then sound
waves In passing from one set of strata
to densar or less dense strata are refracted
in the some way that a beam of light
In passing from air to water is refracted
as we all were shown at school by the sim-
ple experiment of placing a knife-blad- e In a
bowl of water. The sound waves, bent as
the Image of the knife blade Is bent, will
then become confused and Indistinct, and
may easily fall to reach the auditor alto-
gether, because they pass above him or to
either side. Now what Is true of sound and
light seems also to be true of the Hertxlan
waves which sre employed In wireless teleg-
raphy. Mr. Marconi found some years
ago that sunlight had a very marked effect
on the propagation of electric waves over
long distances; and he used to think that
thla was due to the of
his transmitter during the daytime. He
now Inclines to the refraction theory. Vio-
let light or ultra-viol- light electrifies or
Ionizes the gaseous molecules of the air;
and It does so more thoroughly In' the up-
per atmosphere: so that we may regard
the strata of the air as In different statea
of electrification or inoizatlon. and we may
suppose that those which are better Illu-
minated by the aim will be more Ionized
than the strata which are In darkness, and
will consequently absorb more of the arti-
ficial energy of the wireless waves. Eng-
land, being generally cloudy, especially at
this time of year, may be regarded as a
very suitable place for long-distan- wire-
less telegraphy. Two other Interesting
facts emeYge. One is that Mr. Marconi
finds that waves of great length are not
so much affected as short waves. But a
more curious thing Is that It Is most diffi-
cult to send messages across the Atlantic
at certain times In the morning and even-- ,
Ing when, owing to the difference In longi-
tude, daylight or darkness extends only
part of the way across the Atlantic. "It
would almost appear" (In Mr. Marconi's
own words) "as If Illuminated space pos-
sessed for electric waves a refractive Index
different from that of dark space, and that
In consequence the waves may be
refracted and reflected In passing from one
medium to the other. It Is therefore prob-
able that these difficulties would not be
experienced in telegraphing from north to
south, because In that case the passage
from daylight to darkness would occur
simultaneously between the two points."
Boston Transcript.

CHAIR BORE TAFT SAFELY

Copy of n I'nlqne C'onanlnr Contract
with Chair Maker of

Hons; Konaj.

Secretary Taft's visit in Hong Kong; was a
diplomatic and social success. No accident
marred the Journey In the great chair up the
steep hillside of Hong Kong to the Brit-
ish governor's residence. The fame of Tu
Wo, the humble chair builder, has become
the proud boast of Hong Kong, and in all
truth he has made good his contract agree-
ment "to safeguard the dignity of a
friendly power and contribute an hont
chalrmaker's part In preserving the peace
of the far east."

Here Is the contract solemnly drawn and
executed between Consul General Wilder
and Yu Wo, the chair builder of Welling-
ton street:

"HONG KONG, Oct. 7, 1907.- -I. the under-
signed. Yu Wo of 15B Wellington street,
agree to make a sedan chair for the Amer-
ican consul general In the city of Hong
Kong, as the red-hair- people (foreigners)
style It, or 'fragrant streams' in the ver-
nacular. This chair Is to be used to carry
the American giant, the Hon. William H.
Taft. Said Taft being one of the most
conspicuous ornaments of the American
Wal Wtt Pu (Imperial cabinet), It would
obviously discredit his nation If the chair
should disintegrate In Queen's road or In
front of Government House. Such things
have happened. To avert International
complications of, this sort, I, Yu Wo, as-
sert my skill as a chairmaker.

"It shall be at all weak
points. The crossbars shall be strengthened
with metal. The shafts shall be of double
diameter. The body Itself shall be of event-
ful width and adhered to the shafts not
merely by the traditional bonds, but by
ropes. Red cloth shall adorn the sear of the
chair and gleaming brass look defiantly
out on the admiring bystanders to a point
that unconsciously fokls amahs and dealers
In rice, firecrackers and Jade sha'I say:
'Certain this nation of the Open door that
has so long befriended the middle king-
dom Is a great power." Born by six coolies,
the spectacle shall long linger in the
oriental mind.

"The consul general may have the use "of
this chair October 11 and 12, 1907, after
which the chair belongs to me. with the
explicit understanding that If
Cleveland, also reputed to be of heroic size,
tours the world, the consul general shall
direct his steps to my shop. My price Is
to be (85) five dollars, but there Is to be
no charge against the consul for the mak-
ing or use of the chair If it breaks or humll-late- s

while in the use of the said American
giant.

"With such precautions I do safeguard
the dignity of a friendly power and con-
tribute an honest chalrmaker's part in pre-
serving the peace of the far east." New
York Bun.

I'se Bee want ads to boost your business.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Pior mat, pleasure or bualn
M pay to travol on the

FRENCH
LINE

To PARIS, tho City Beautiful.
vT.'T xncs to ail pout an tht Continent

"s;r Compagnla GtneValo
fcfST Transatlsntlquw

nw voaa to rAaia in aoava
via Havre on gigantic twin-scre- express
steamers, sailing every 1 hurwlay lo a.m.
These wonders of modern inventions have
all the convenience and luxury of noet

latiai omen on a more iraniente scale.
Asenser elevator, roof cafe. vmnuitn.

elegant suites aud single apartments, daily
newspaper, orchestra, wireless telegraphy,
lamgu, cuuinc ,ou nm vravuiui mom

aaictj and com fort.
la Lorraine.... Ms? 14 I La ProTenoe Juaa 6
La Toarsias ,,..au U I L Urnmt ....Ju:m u
La ol Mar Ml La Soi June ij

S&rl reservations reomsB44. rut copy ot
IlioMxmiea book of travels aas rate awvlr te

BAB-ft-f a. MuuRU, .... itoi tiro a, nI a. warNuLDa. ..... iiot hw sl
W. U-- hoc. liJ4 riiua fci
w. o. davidoo. ..... wit rvuai atLovi nteaaa. oan flxat iu

NEWS OF OMAHA SUBURBS

West Ambler.
Til Walsh Is adding many Improvements

to his suburban home in West Side.
Mrs. John lmg has been III the last week

with. a severe ittlack of tlimat trouble.
Frank llensman Is as.lstlng Theodore

Smith on Forty-sixt- h avenue this week.
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson were

guests of relatives in the city Thursday.
Mr. O. Carlson purchased a fine driving

horse Thursday for his daily trips to and
from work.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson enter-
tained their son Charles from Sioux City
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Gurus left Wednesday for
Luth-r- , Wyo., where she will be the guest
of her daughter.

Mrs. Theo. 8mlth wss the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Al 8rott. the last week,
who was 111 with tonsilitls and a heavy cold.

Miss Hattle Carhury, sister of Mrs. Bert
Gants, hss been 111 this week with the grip
and tonsllltis at In r home or.' South Thirty-fift- h

avenue.
Gardeners and fruit growers In this vicin-

ity are Jubllm.t over the fact that the cold
weather and slight frosts have not damaged
crops severely yet.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stultx,
formerly of West Side, was brightened by
the advent of a son at their home, near
Fort Omaha, last week.

Mrs. George Craig has purchased the en-
tire flock of chickens of Mrs. George Nouni
orj South Fifty-firs- t street, as they did not
have room for both garden and poultry.

Ernest Urover arrived the first of the
week from Denver with his wife and child.
They are at present guests of Mrs. Grover's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blake, In Ecker-ma- n.

Clyde, the eldest sun of Mrs. Ormsby, who
with a companion started last week on a
warn ror a wager to California, returned
Saturday, as he gol a very sore foot when
he had readied Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rehftel moved Into
their new home adjoining Mr. Mayfield
from their former home in Windsor Place,
where Mr. Kchftel has been a successful
griiceryman the last two years.

Mrs. J. E. Anglic had the pleasure of
hearing Dr. II. 11. Millard Sunday at the
Hai.scom Park church. It was during his
llrst year as pastor In Nebraska when she
was received Into the church at Wiener,
Neb., twenty-thre- o years ago.

Rev. T. C. Webster closed n successful
revival at Southwest church on 8unday
evening. He has labored earnestly for the
last three weeks and much good has been
accomplished. He will still contltnue to
preach on Sundays, both morning and even-
ing.

Florence.
Miss Crandall of Kimball. Neb., Is herevisiting her sister, Mrs. Kinderd, for a few

days.
Miss Bessie Brown of Vancouver, B. C,

Is here visiting her uncle, J. p. Brown, and
other relatives.

Miss Edith Oabrlelson, who has been
here for the last six months making her
home with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Kindred, hssreturned to her home at Gilmore, la.

Miss Vera Kindred sang a solo at theScandinavian Young Women's Christian
at Omaha Thursday evening. Shewas accompanied by Miss Prudence Tracy.

A new pipe line la being put In on Adamsstreet, which connects with Bluff street
residences-- . There will be a hydrant placedat the Intersection of Adams and Bluffstreets.

Mrs. W. R. Wall and children were visit-ing Mrs. W. C Lewis at Fort CrookJhuraday. Miss l,orana Ixwls, who hasbeen visiting here for the last week, re-
turned homo with them.

Mrs. Frank Taylor of Tekamah spent
couple of days here this week, visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I). Leach, andattending the wedding of Miss Morgan toMr. Bauke of Washington.

Thomas De Land of Perry, la., spentFriday here visiting his mother, Mrs. EllenDe Land. Mrs. De Land has had her real-denc- e

moved and repaired. This maktsthe forty-thir- d year that she has residedIn Florence.
Nels C. Bondesen and John Lubold re-turned Sunday from a week's trip to thewestern part of the state, where they werelooking over some land for the purpose ofInvesting. .Mr. Lubold is already Interestedquite extensively in western land.
Sunday the regular base ball season com-mences In Florence. There are eight teamsIn the league and thev will plav at Flor-ence, Benson, Dletz Park and South Omaha.The Florence team has been strengthenedby several new men and there Is no reasonwhy good ball should not be played.

T.The fity ?"ncl held a special meetingThursday night in order to hear the pro-tes- ts

on the granting of licenses to threeof the Florence saloons. The original peti-tions were withdrawn and are being adver-tised under other names. The old licensesexpire May 6. There will probably be a fewdays that some of them will be closed.

NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

Fort Biler.
FORT RILEY. Kan., May 2. (Special )
The field artillery board of the army

which is located at Fort Riley, lias Justconcluded one of the most Interesting andat the same time thorough tests of am-
munition for field artillery that has takenplace In the United Stales. For the lasttwo years the army has been experiment-ing with a high explosive shrapnel andshell with a view of Increasing tne irian-klllln- g

power of the former and the de-
structive qualities of the latter. The am-
munition used in this test, which occu-
pied a week, waa the product of a Germanfirm.

There were many features of the fir-ing which were spectacular and of great
Interest to the layman. From vantagepoints on the reservation and safe be-
yond the danger aone the flight of thehells could he plainly heard and thebursting of the many shells could be seenas they hit about the targets or Hilli-ng them, tore them In pieces andthem to the four points of the com-pass. The terrific power of this new am-
munition was plainly demonstrated andthe tests,! which were conducted under thepersonal supervision of the members of
the board, proved successful beyond thafondest expectations.

The first target to be attacked repre-
sented Infantry In column on the march.Eight board targets, each forty yardu longtwo yards high and of inch planking, werearranged one after the other and twenty-fiv- e

yards apart. Both shrapnel and bliellwere used on these targets from a dis-
tance of 3,000 yards. The sheila were
burst over these targets in order thatthe flying pieces would go downward.
After the first khot the targets were rid-
dled like a sieve, showing what the chance
would be for a column of troops moving
in the open and In the face of such a fire
to bring even a fragment of Its numbers
Into action.

Another type of target was a shielded
gun and caisson with the caisson i hcMt
loaded with fchrapnel and shell and with
five dummy cannoneers at their posta.
The firing was begun from a range of
about 4.000 yeards, with the artillery
rinauy moving up to witnin about 2,uuu
yards of the target. The rain of well-direct-

shots literally tore the turget
tu pieces; it was set on fire and many
of the shells In the caisson chest were
exploded. The cannoneers were "killed,''
the dummies having been hit many Ume.
The obiect of tlila fire was to ascertain
what, protection there waa afforded by a
shielded gun and caisson.

The third target in the program was
made up of two hlone walls, each six
yards long, three yards high and ono yard
thick. It was assumed that these tar
gets sheltered troops and the object was--

to ui'Biroy tnis sneiter as well as to burst
the shells over them and reach the tioopH
assumed to he behind them. These walls
were razed In short order. The second
will was destroyed by five shots of the
high explosive. Corporal Edward Peter
son or Battery c was compllmeultd by
the board for hla remarkable marksman-
ship. The terrific bursting power of this
high explosive ammunition was shown on
that day's firing. Pieces of ahell were
thrown a half mile. One piece atruck a
man working In a stone quarry on the
reservation with sufficient force to tutthrough his shoe and Into his foot. An-
other piece of the same shell struck a din-
ner pall In this quarry.

Throughout the firing accurate data was
compiled of the result of the firing, photo-
graphs were taken and shots were plotted
as a result of the examination of the tar-
gets. The Field Artillery board will ren-
der an exhaustive report on thia work,
which will b of great value In determining
the worth of high explosive ammunition aa
a death-dealin- g agency.

Practical Ad vice.
The Good Thing waa discovered In the

back yard kicking himself.
"Why this slrtnuoslty ?" asked ona of

his neighbors.
"Last week I sent a dollar In answer to

an advertisement offering a method of sav-
ing gas bills," answered the G. T., "and
I Just received the information.

"WellT " queried tne neighbor.
"It was in the form of a printed slip

directing me to paste them in a scrap
book." replied the victim aa ba braced him.
aeJf lor another kick. Chicago Dwlly Nona.

The Year
WILL BE

Presidential
Every good citizen owes it to himself and to the

country to keep well informed on the political events
which will culminate in the election of a president,
who will be charged with the' administration of the
national government for four years.

Every good citizen owes it to himself and to
his couittry to post himself about the candidates
competing for high political preferment and about
the issues on which the great parties will divide in
order to decide intelligently how to cast his vote.

The preliminary skirmishing for the great polit-
ical battle of 1908 is already begun and the position
of the principal participants is constantly changing
with new developments nearly every day.

The big nominating conventions in prospect,
particularly the republican national convention which
is to meet in .Chicago in June, promises to be the
most stirring and interesting gatherings of the kind
in the history of the country.

The moving panorama will be vividly and ac-
curately pictured in The Bee from day to day - the
candidates will be presented in their own pronounce-
ments and speeches the issues will be discussed
and (all the current political happenings will be
chronicled as they occur.

NEBRASKA
Politics in Nebraska

promise to be at a boiling
pointthroughoutthis year.
The Bee's special staff
correspondent at Lincoln
furnishes the political gos-
sip generated at the state
capital and special atten-
tion is given to politics
locally by experienced
political writers.

1908
Year

IOWA
Politics in Iowa are

sure to turn about thecon- -

test for the senatorial suc-
cession as well as about
the presidency. A special
staff correspondent at
Des Moines is charged
with keeping readers of
the Bee in touch with all
the political currents of
the Hawkeye state.

WASHINGTON
in aiiuucu pumia ciilui lctigeiy in uie national

capitol where the president and his advisers are at
the helhi of the government and where congress is,
in session. The political focal point is at the seat of
government where a staff correspondent of The Bee
is on the lookout for everything of keen interest to
people of this section of the west.

CHICAGO and DENVER
The Bee will have its own representatives on the

spot at both of the big nominating conventions and
readers of The Bee will get the best inside informa-
tion of what is done by the president makers and
how it is done.

For 1908 be sure to subscribe for The Omaha Bee

Recognized ac tho Leading Republican No.wspapor,

Addrcst: THE DEE PUBLISHING CO.. Omaha. Neb.


